PRESS RELEASE

Marseille, 15 April 2015

A security system for sensitive sites and facilities operated by
the French Ministry of the Interior
The French Interior Ministry has installed a new e-T.A.P. (Police Alarm Transmitter) security system,
supplied by Onet Security Telem, at its sensitive sites and facilities. Commonly known as the “police
link”, the system connects Ministry sites (prefectures, police stations etc.) with the public safety
management offices in each French département, to ensure they can respond quickly in the event of
an emergency. In order to address new security concerns, this innovative system now includes
applications for intruder detection as well as physical and logical access control.
Over 2500 sites potentially included in the e-T.A.P. system from Onet Security Telem
Any site that reports directly to the Interior Ministry (national police sites, regional government
offices, special departments, satellite government offices and so on) is included. The e-T.A.P.
electronic security system could potentially be installed at over 2500 sites, and the Interior Ministry
has already purchased more than 900 systems.
Alarm and Message Reception for Sensitive Sites and Facilities (the Stage II RAMSES Platform) is
managed directly via the Ministry’s General Transport Network (RGT) and Government
Interministerial Network (RIE), to which the e-T.A.P. terminals are connected.
Other sites that are not under the authority of the Interior Ministry (embassies, Pôle Emploi
employment offices, CPAM health insurance offices etc.) can also request that a “police link” be
installed over a virtual private network.
Compatible with the Ministerial Officer Card for enhanced security
The Ministerial Officer Card programme, introduced by the Interior Ministry in 2011 for France’s
police force, will be expanded to include all Ministry personnel over the next three years.
This ultra-secure chip card, which resembles a credit card, includes a customisable code. The
combination of the e-T.A.P. system and the Ministerial Officer Card will provide complete physical
and logical access control. Agents can use their card to access their workplace, digitally authenticate
their identity at their workstation, log in to computer applications based on their job level and
digitally sign official documents.
The introduction of the e-T.A.P. system coupled with the Ministerial Officer Card will help to
strengthen internal security.
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About the Onet engineering and services group

Onet brings together six major businesses, identified by area of expertise:
The services cluster (€921 million in 2013) includes three businesses:
Onet Cleaning & Services
Onet Logistics
Onet Airport Services
as well as distribution of cleaning products and materials through PRODIM.
The technologies cluster (€250 million in 2013) includes Onet Technologies.
The security cluster (€196 million in 2013) includes two businesses:
Onet Security
Onet Reception
along with Human Resources expertise through Axxis Ressources.
Total sales in 2013: €1.416 billion. 58,700 employees at 31 December 2013, with more than 300 offices in France and seven
other countries around the world.

About Onet Security
Onet Security designs appropriate and customised solutions based on a detailed analysis of each customer’s needs and
risks. Thanks to its thorough operational knowledge of every facet of the security industry, the company can provide both
human and technological solutions: Security guarding* / Electronic security / Video protection / Remote monitoring** /
Security engineering / Reception.
Electronic security solutions:
To identify threats before they compromise personnel safety or long-term company operations, Onet Security designs,
manufactures and installs powerful electronic security systems.
Its services:
- intruder detection,
- access control,
- management of building openings,
- double-door entrances and filtering,
- close protection of artworks.
https://en.groupeonet.com/Our-services/Security

*Operating licence granted by the Interregional Authorisation and Supervision Commission, South Region (CIAC SUD) on behalf of the National Council for Private
Security Activities (CNAPS), no. AUT-01362112611619620130357540 issued on 20/11/2013. This operating licence does not confer any public-authority power on
the recipient company or individuals.
*Operating licence granted by the Interregional Authorisation and Supervision Commission, South Region (CIAC SUD) on behalf o f the National Council for Private
Security Activities (CNAPS), no. AUT-013-2112-12-10-20130334816 issued on 11/12/2013. This operating licence does not confer any public-authority power on
the recipient company or individuals.
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